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for Englard, wvhcre lie expccted to ar-
rive during tlie present inonlt]n.

Pull liarticulars l'es] Mcig r E llis's
îînpoî'îaut v-isi to the ciaîital of' Madag-
ast-ari-re, of'necessîty, l-eri-e( Until his
return, but, iii the ineantinie, it nîay gra-
tify our fi-iends to leaî-n the fobowiing
facts.

On the 5th of Augrust, oui' fî'icnd, a(.-
cornpaîîîcd by sonie offthe native officers,
deputcd for the pur-pose, loft the Port ot'
Tamxataveo fer the capistal, anc3,>ifiî-r sur-

Snounting the dffliculties of? the jourîîey,
lio cntere(l Antanana-ivo on the 25t1î of'
that muionfi,. 1-Jure ho inet with a rnoSt
cor-dial reception fi-vin the Prince Royal,
and the principal nobles and officers vicd
with each other in inanifesting tlieir res-
p)ect and good-%vill ho thli' visitor. Dur-
ii>g his stay MNr Ellis also enjoyed inanv
opportunities t'or iiiceting thec Chîristia ns,
and aseertaiiiingr h iihlv inteiesting- par-
ftulare mriw tie.ii- past hîstory and

ftr prosnpects. lie N-as also f'avour-
cd with an audience of' the Qucen, and
j)artook of' tie lîoslitalities oh the court.
Everything in faut %vas done by the au-

- ~ thoritics, and cspecially by thie Prince,
io înaniflest theiir appreuiation of thc vi-
sit, and thieir desire to render it agi-ca-

bic. Tie invitationi, however,lhad becii
strictly Iiinited to a iionrtli, andi Mr' lhlis
rnost thiaiikitllv vinbraccd the flivoura-
bic opportunity foi' beconîing Ipersoially
ac-quzt:àited w'ith the excellent Prince
anîd t he native Christians ; but hie flotnid
wiîh regret thatt hie ivould not bc priinit.
ted to e<teiii thie jîcriod of' his Stay, and
consc,-zqtucnnly at the end of thie mlonîli
lie took [cave of his hospita bic entei-tain-
ers, and with thie saine iai-kefi courtesy
and attet~îtion thiat liad bcciî sliowni to liiiu
on bis journey dowvn to flic Capital, lie
wvas acconipanied back to Tamnatave.

Whiatever rnay be the r-esult of Mi, El1-
lis's x'îsit, as a imcans in preparing, the
wvay for dlic ultilliate î-csuînption ot Mis-
sionaî-y opcî-ations ii 'Madagascar, it is
certain that nîuch valuablu iiii-rniation
lias becîî obtaiiied respecting the peoplo
and the ciîcuinstatices of ilie country,
ivlîivh could miot have ei acqîîired othi-
erwvise tlîan by personal inquiiv and in-
spection ; anîd wvlîeîîever, iii the good
providence of God, Madatg asear shahl
airain be tlirown open to thec fi-ee spi-ead
of thc Gospel, the agents to bc cînploy-
cd iii fhicîxood iwol-k will fLlius lie eîîabl-
cd 10 go ibi-fli under circunistalices of
peculiar aidvaiitaget.-bid.

Neils of the Cliirch.
OPE-NING 0F THES~N it.Tî

Plosiph'ieal classes of'the S) nod's Sem-
ina-y wc opcncd on the 3i- uIt. A
hîeavy snowv sto-m î)rev-ented the atten-
dance oU flic mnibers of the Coiniiittee;
and Proflessor IicýlCuillouli, owing to the
istate ofliis hiealth %'as notable to deliver
thîe introduectoi-y lecture. Thli total
îuniîbcî- of youing menix l attendance

is sixteen, oU w'honx liowever two are only
attendi ng tie langruages, prepara toi-y ho
eîiteî-îng as x-egulaî' stn<bcnt.s. Of the
fourtcen regularly cnrolled studenifs,
rseveni are 1 Ill flit-t N-eaî- oftlic cour-se,
five in the second ind Lwo in tîxe fourffh.

P>i..rESNTATION" -ro Mit MClAY.-
~Ve liave nîuch plcasux-c in x-ccoî'ding
that the yourig people of' Pai-rsboî-o'and
k1at-eaui liaveepresented te their pasto-,
Rev Jamxes McýlG. MeKay, as a -New
Years gift, a superior sleigh anîd a very
fine Bixflido Ro)be. Sncb evidences of
the appreciation of pastoral services

-nuust be a)xtreniely gratifying, to the miin-

isters of wvhose carp, and diligence in
(hscliar±ging tue, duties offthe miîîisterial
rela*ion they afford such strong proof.

CALLS.-Mr Johni Curie, preai-her
of the Gospel h;-s acceepted acail from the
Congregation of Maitland.

Mie congregation of Econorny and
Five isiaIs liave given a uîîaîiîious
cal1 t0 Mtr Alexr. Caîieron, preaclior of
the Gospel.
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